Density-dependent effects in a parasitic nematode, Elaphostrongylus rangiferi, in the snnail intermediate host.
Density-dependent effects in Elaphostrongylus rangiferi, a parasitic nematode in the CNS and muscular system of reindeer, were studied in a laboratory population of the snail intermediate host, Arianta arbustorum. The rates in parasite growth, development and mortality were all affected by parasite density. The effects on growth and development were, however, much more marked, than the effect on mortality.All density-dependent rates were intensified by decreasing snail size, and by snail starvation. The snail host showed marked tissue reactions against infection, and the intensity of these reactions increased with increasing parasite density. The mechanism behind the observed density-dependent rates is discussed, and is tentatively concluded to be competition for nutritive substances in the host tissue.The importance of a density-dependent developmental rate in natural populations of this parasite is discussed, and it is hypothesized that this effect may counteract the strong temperature-dependent developmental rate of E. rangiferi In a more general context it is pointed out that density-dependent developmental rates, although common amongst animal populations, has been neglected in models of population dynamics. Developmental rates are usually represented by a constant time lag in such models, but should be treated as a density-dependent variable.